
STUDENTS NAME 
DEVINE. WEGNER 

HONOR OFFICERS 
Garret and· Hyde 

Represent Junior High 

Go�ernor's Day was 
heia Febru��v ??. The 
traditicinil basketbull 
fame. µittrd the Gov
�rnor2 c�ain�t �inner's 
·::arriors. i'iP.rre '"as 
?.t�,1in 8U(·cessfuJ in 
ve eplng the 11 1:1ttle 
j ue", the tr::iphy award-
2ci th0 winnine t0am. 

Fy popul,u ·•ote of 
thr students, Karl '.''ei
ner ;,nr, ::<"•len Devine 
vu.'re chosen Governor 
and First Lady. From 
J�nior High, Dick Hyde 
and Ina r:arrett ,::ere 

-HAPPY EASTEF

The paper staff 
extendA to the At�
�entA and _ faculty
bei=:t w iehe e. for a 
Happy EaPt.e:r. 'tie have 
a week£' · vac-ation •.
Have fun! 

School Instructors 

Honored 

Teacher �ppreciation 
�eek wa s observed the 
first week in J,:arch. 
Teachers in Pierre �ere 
shown .appreciation by 
being given a luncheon� 
treats of candy, cook
ies, roll s, ana frujts. 

The week was cliiliax
ed when thP teachers 6r
Pierre and the surroun� 
ing terrjtory were 

· �uests of K. L. PntP�R,
Pierre .theater.manager;.
�t a �oecial nreview of
the film, "The Bishop '.s
Wife".. A.s tne t.eachP.,fs
left ·at the close nf
the· film the Pierre
ChRmber of r.ommP.rce nr�
sented each with a
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DEBATE-RS TO ENTER STATE MEEl 

Bon·que.t Marks Qu1LL

and ScroLL Initiation 

On Monday ' night, • 
February 23, at a ban-· 
quet held at the st. 
Charlee ,Hotel, · nine· 
members of the various 
publication staffs of 
Pierre �igh School,were 
init�ated .. · into the 
Pierre· chapter of the 
Quil� and Scroll,an hon
orary journalism organ
ization. 

· _Ann Hottman,the only
active member, ac�ed as
Mistress-of Ce�emonies,
and also rAad. the oath
of membership to the i�
1tiates. Mr.J.O.School�

Pierre and Huron e-
. merged victors in the 
Division 5 Meet held 1n 
Huron March 3,and there
fore, will compete in
the .St.ate Debate Tour
nament in Huron March 
�2. John Murphy and 
juth Kempter wili up
hold the affirmative 
and Jim Robbins and 
Anne Hoffmann the neg
ative. 

The State.Meet will 
culminate a-successful 
season for the ten man 
debate squad.Other mem
bers besides \hose al
ready mentioned are:An n 

Strayer, Wesg�·ie·. Swaf
ford, Ann Wilkins�n;Roo
ert Lan des,Jac k Bar nes, 

KEMPTER PRESENTS er. �he organ1zat1on 1 6
adviser, preseµted the

- and Jerry Miller. Wi n
ning 18 and losi-ng 10 
debates .throughout the 
season,, they tied tor· 
fourth p laoe at the 

Huron ·Invitational,took 
fi r st p lace at the V!v-·

ian Tour ney,an d defeat
ed Vivian aga1n i n  a 

G<YVernor George T. J:.ickelson STUDENTS VIEW ON PANEL pine. 
delivering a few words I at The Speaker , of the. 
the Governors' Day Program. ----""- evening was Mrs. R. B. 

el . . ,, , · Hipple,who spoke to the
: ec ;en Lt. ,.,overnor .. Ruth Kempter travel- group. on .Tournal1em. 
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P
�r�,�::1r,Y,�: .State, ;d to Brookin1gs . March A 

f

�eting was held 

..... �ll.& • 1.1.u �ual-.c.t!t..-!- ...... ��,.��==- .. , . 
.. P: e "'� sher�a t.o ·, their "Today's Ch1 ldren in_ year' i • offi cer s ; we re · tied tor third p lace 1n· 
f,1_nc.:;; of '.10nor. Gov. Tomorrow's World" held electt:.d. . They are as the Pier re Invitational: 
.. �cv.clson ga,,e a. short during the Farm and tol low·s:, Ann Hoffman, in FebI'uar y, Rapi d Cit y· 
talk whic� .

. 
-was follow- Home Week, Program at Presic.ient,Wi nitred Rue- tak�ng ,top.honor s.

e�. by 
_
11 s l -:it-R 

n
hu!'!lcro�s State College. ..Ru�h eel, . Vice, P resi dent, _Pier re was represent. 

re �io pr
�r;ra1:1 c.nd · sPv- gave the views ·of youth . and. Ruth Kempter · Sec- ed in Extem poraneous 

· ��; ·ta�� 
ections frorr. and \llhat it is 0oing to retary-'J'reali:lurer.' . Speaki ng by . Wesgate· 

'· prepare for the future. . The .''.· organization -Swafford and in Origin-
- - - -

_ _ _  7 
hopes · to· accomplish a al Oratory by Ann Stral'-

' , , great deal this year asi er. Ann placed second .. 

A G d R t C · 't B' St d. 
far a�· practicing Jour-. in the divisional mee-t;,

. 00. e por. er· ah ' e Oppe 
1 

_. naliem ie concerned. At ... Wesgate ranked third. 

Says J.ero·, me Beat· 
t.,,.y ___ the -present time, they 

have contributed sev-
eral �.ntereeting .'. _ar:-

·Senior . 

-··.- - -
Class 

Honor Roll 
\ 

"Nothing will stop 
you young journalists 
from attaining success 
:i,.n the newspaper world 
if you possess the de
termination to suc
ceed," said Mr. Jerome 
Beatty, prominent writ� 
er. Beatty himself be
gan his career by meet
ing trains and gather
ing local news fo� the 
paper in his home �own , 
Lavrence, KanPas. 

:Mr. Beatty , at. pre
sen� a staff writer for 
American magazine. ex- . 
plained that the chief 
difference between ·a 
news story and a ma-g
azine article is that 
the article is a much 
more detailed and fin
ished product. "Writ
ing is as much of a 
trained job as playing 
tne violin," he remark
ed. He also commented 
that this necessary 
training is gaintd only 
through practice. 

Beatty m�ntioned the 
fact that in Hollywood 
today there are oppor
tunities for women, es-

PIERRE 1s·sTOP 
OF FREEDOM TRAIN 

T�� · Freedom Train 
will arrive in Fierre, 
April 23, and will stay 
for one day. 

All children under 
12 are not allowed, un
less· �ith thejr rarent� 
because only 10,000 can 
go through the train in 
a d9y. 

• j 

OLSON NAMED 
JUNIOR KIWANIAN 

It was announced, 
Frlday, 1·a:!'ch 5', by·
Frir,ciral r.'..L.Heynulcis,' 
th�t 3ernard Olson �ad 
been elected Junior 
Y.iv•.''3nian for the fourth
six weeks reriod. He 
attended his first r..eet-:, 
ing :.:onday, ;:arch 8, 
with the following 
Honor Students, Margar
et Halla, a senior: 
Maureen So�enson and 
Clarice Barvey,Juniors; 
and Waverly West,sopho
!Tiore .. 

t1cleP to the "C�pitol . 
Journ£1�" .,. 

leads 

SCHOOL PURCHASES 
NEW F.,QtfIPMENT 

. The:,. "terre 'School 
System· � purchased 
twd> �- �vie ·projec-
tors_ 1-·, ;he past week. 
One will be used in the 
grade schools, and the 
other for Junior· and 
Senior:High Schools. 

Mr.· Reynolds states 
that "th�se projector� 
will be used for in
creasect. visual instruc
tion 111 all.classes." 

,Ins->;;ructional films 
are avnilable from sev
eral r,:intal bureaus and 
the Pi�rre schools are 
'establj.shing a film li
brary of' their own.When 
films Qf special educa
tional value_ are found, 
they will be bought and 
placed in the library. 

The Senior Chss led th� 
fourth period Honor Roll 
with seventeen. The Juniors 

• followed with thirteen and
the Sophomores had ten.
Seniors:
Shirley Antrim 
Mary Barnes 
Orea Christensen 
Helen Devine 
Rosalie Falconer 
Margaret- Ann Halla 
Ellen Hedman 
Nancy Hengel 
Ann Hoffman 
Ruth Kempter 
Marian Krull 
James Robbins 
Winifred Russell 
James Smith 
Marcene Vander Plaats 
ltarl Wegner 
Beverly Young 
Juniorsa 

AAAAAB 
BAB.8.13 

BBBAAB 
BBBAAA 

I BABAA 
A..AAAil 
AJJ3AAA 
BBABAB 

' AAAAB 
'ABAAAB 

AABAA 
AABAB 

AAAAAB 
ABAAA 

AABABA 
AAAAil 
BBA.ill 

Jeannette Alleman · BBBBAA
Margaret Beckwith BBBABB 
Beverly Fry BAABBA 
Clarice Harvey AA.AAAA 
John Lindquist ABABBA 
Robert Newcomb BBBAAA 
Lois Schmitz BBABBB 
Mary Schwellen�ck BBABBA 

Cont. p.4, col.3 










